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TTORNEY AT LAW,wnll promptly attend
to Collection: and all other business en—-

trusted to him. Office between Fuhnestoc‘ks'
and Dmlner & Zlegler’s Storesmnltimore street
Gettysburg, Pu. [Sept. 5, 1859.

Edward B. Buehler; \—

TTORNEY AT—LAW, will faithfully andA prgmptly attend toall business entrusted
to him. He speaks 1h: German language.—
Ufiice at the mme plnce,ixi South Baltimore
stunt, neNprney’a drug store, andfiemly
Opposite Dupuer 5: Ziegler’s store. - fl

Gettysburg, March 2'o. .

J. C. Neely,
TTORNEY AT LAW.—-—Purticnlnr atten-A Lion [mid to collectinn of Pensions,

ounty, and Back-pay. (Mice in the S. E.
corner of the Diamond;

Gruyshnrg, April 6, 1863. M

D. McConaughy,
TTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door wegtA of Buehler’s drug.aud book atore,Chnm-

lmsbt‘xrq street,)Al_TonnY AND Sémcnon rO9.
I’”:sz A310; l’uxslox‘s. nounty Lnnd Wur-
nnts, Buckgpny suspuudéd Claims, and all
other claims against the Government at Wash-
inz'on, D. 0.; MsoAmericnncmimsiu England.
L md Warrnuta located and sold,orboughtmud
higlmst prices given. Agents engaged in lo-
cuiug warrants in lowa, Illinois and'othn-r
Western Shuts mgrApply to him gersobiylly
or by lulu-r. ’

'
Gettysburg, Nov. 21,’53. ’

Law Partnership.

"\V A. DUNCAN & J. M. WIHTE.
. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

\‘.':ll promptly attend to all legm luminms
vmruflod In xllrm, imlu‘iiug, the procugiuguf
I'Hlsimls, Bounty. Back Pay; 11nd 1111 other
(rm’ms ugainsc lhc'Uniléd Suites Img Sum:
Gourmm-nu. , ',

(Hiiquu. .\'urlh West CornL-I OLDLafian,
(h ll)$hlll'_', I’uun'J. r‘ \,

\fxétl If, PUD. M

Dr. D. S. Pefl'or,
mm’l‘Y‘s'K‘U‘A'V, Alums vmnn'y,(-nnl£nlxesA Hu- 1) :uligv‘nt his pron-vim; in ma

L: mv 2104, MM Emmi-1' l'(‘~]|"(’h‘ll”)' imitt' if“
,I|‘l~{)n-‘ :HHHUN. \VIUI :my (3M {Binding dis-
: b (n 1:) M“ an) runnulz hm].

“n.3, lam. u"
“

Dr. J. W. C. O’Neal’s;
WM: .m mun”, .\'. E. «mm-qr rim.
Immre nu-l Huh nun-elsmc-zu' Mew-{U r'mn

(I: I:Il‘,(~'t*l¥}~|wl.1.I'll. -

Am. $0,193). If .

‘ J. Lawrence Hlll, M. ‘D.
1 AS hi: (Mn 1- mm gzj‘EE.Nsu;};
..

111)!)1' Hum! 01 1111::M4€3?39Lwtlu-mn chm. ll In ‘_J g
L‘munherfl lug strm-t. mu! nppontu l‘icklm’s
Btm'c,\\'ll~rullmsr “i hing to have «.13, Denal
Upcu' inn pw‘funm-d an» ruwpr- 'tful!) imilul N:
c[H 113‘s; \lK'r‘é ills. l‘l‘urum'. Re“. C. I'.
Kr' 111 x, U. D , link 11. L. ”:lllgh‘l", D. 1)., Rev.
Pint". \[ .quuhs, .’rnf. .\I. L. Simver‘. ,‘

ht‘l|33l|\|rfl,.\lilll 11,3512: ‘r,

‘ERemovals. f“ :

YE“!l'3mll}vr=ilrmuLh<~ingxhu .xuxhdr’xzéd-persnn
h; [IL-kl l't"..l|‘\‘|l‘ "tutu [her (:Iroeh (‘t 11w-

(My, hut-w“ Um! Kuvll us Cuntyluplfnte the removal

«Lil rm- renuin: m‘ dccm’eml rolzmws nr friends
3“ 1H nmil tht‘znerw-smthissmsun ofllmycur to‘
‘lmve 1t dour. [in-mural; mflde \‘ ilh prmnplness
~—lenus lou , and nu ufl‘orl sp'nrcd In plcusC.

~ PETER 'I‘HUIIN, v

March I‘2. '6O. Reepm'of the Cemetery.
, __ _ _ , _ v _ 7 , _f

The Great stcovery '
1" THE .\(lf"..—ln.‘f.uumamryzunl HmonicO {Hymn} ni-‘m v- vth'c uxrml h} ucihz n» L.

erlfLlill S ('i-ILI‘IIHIflTI'ID RHEUMA'I IU .\HX-
THHZ. .\ng: prmn'xgwni charm“ of ghis, add
the adjninifxg mmnucs, have teflilipJ to its
me Ll utility. It: :ucrusa in [lheulmpic litrfL-
Imus. Lm: hr-cn [lilhvxlo.llnpzu'l-lhlldtl by any
Fpr‘nilic, inflmlucl-J ta the yumiy. 'f’rxce 50
(cm: per Battle. Fur uh‘ ify ull dx'ulghti 21nd
Elul‘vkt't‘ptl'4. Prepared only by H. LAWILLHH,
\\'lmlcsnlc .xml Heb-H Dx‘uggist, Kiln Berlinv
A‘Luu:county. i'xr. deulvr in Drugs, Chemicals,
(Mk, Van-mmy Spu'ils, Pdillls, l’yc-.~lufi3‘, bot-
Hv-l 0:1“, Rhoda-5 and Timturcs, Window
(J‘LISS, Pcrranwry, l‘ntcm \lvdwine‘R, Jun, M3. ~

WA. I) Buehlrr is the Agent. in (:enys:
hnrg for h, H. L. .\hucr's Uelcbmtrd Rheumatic
leture." [June 3, 1361‘ 1.11

Hardware and Grocepes;
HE uubsrrihes have jug: returned fromT the citics milh an‘ immense supply of

HARDWARE & URUWERH‘ZS, “h'mh ting; are
ofivrmg nt Lhmr old stand ‘in Bnlhmore street,
91 prices oo'suifthe mucs. Our stock consist:
in pm! of
BUILDING MATERIALS, '

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS.

- COACH FINDINGS
SHOE FINDINGS.

. CABINET MAKER’S TOOLS,
lIUUSEKEEI’ER’S FIXI‘URES,

, , ' ALL KINDS ‘OF IRON, ac.
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
OILS ‘ PAINTS, km, kc. There ig to aniple
mcluéed in the several departments mentioned
abovebut what can be had at Lhis“Store.+
Every class of Mechanics can be accolpmodnted
here with tools and findingamgd Housekeepurs
can find every article in their line. 'Gi've us a
can, as we are prepared to sell as km for cash
as any house out. of the city.

JOhL B. DANNER,
‘ DAVID ZIEGLER’. ‘

Gettysburg, Mny 16, 1864.

Gram"and Produce. H

'AVING taken the huge and commodiousfl Warehouse recently occupied by Frank
(ersh,Esq., '

IN NEW “OXFORD, =

we are prepared to pay the highest prices‘ for
all kimts ofPRODUCE. Also, sell at the low-
est prices. LUMBER, COAL and GROCERIES‘or every description. ‘5 ,

A. P. MYERS 8: WIERMAN.
New Oxford, Aug. 10,1863. 1f

Young Men
ND OLD MEN, do not allow yol'u- mothers
and yourgives‘to wear an their precious

live; over the 01d Wnsh-tub longetj, but like
true men and benefactorsrpresem them with
an EXCELSIOR WASHER, and Instéid of
frowns and cross words'on wash days, depend
upon it.cheerful face: will greet you.

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg, Pa.
Dec. 14, 1863. , w

' - Battle-field mews.
FULL set of 6111* Photographic View: ofA 1h: Battle-field of Gettysburg; form I:

Iplenéid gm for m Holidays. The finestyet
publilhed can be seen at the Excelsior _Gallery.

I TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg. ‘

Q.UR D PHD TOGRAP‘HS
o distinguished ifidividuala‘jncluding a num-
ber of our ,promineg'. Generals, and the old]
“hero‘John L. Burns, for sale at the connzer at
“1° Excelsior Gallery, Gettysburg. ‘

TYSON BROTHERS. ‘

'West. Lands”
THE "22%;: hf’som ,eaixufi’p‘le WEST-

‘m , w iqh hei‘wi I trade for ouq
* 9‘F?” '- {ARMS 'in “fit county! Tie had:
sre 1'91!Jaw val-d);Begum: fér farm;
in ,3: “I

A

’1 on] . lil' . Fr -__' ,1"Wm 4,4008 skimminggm”
\

way-bum. .496} 5.1- _

w ' =MEI

El
E

”BY H. J., STABLE

4:730]: Yéar-

Mpro Phinips’
ENDINE IMPROVED SUPER

‘_ ‘. ~PHOSI’IIATE OFLIJIE,
you» um: u

‘ MANUFACTURER’S DEPOTS,
No. 27 N. Front Street, Philadelphia, and No3 Q 4 Bewly’a Wharf, '

13451411131032. 1
The subscriber begs leave to intonn Dealers

and Consumers that he is now prepared to
furnis'h LMOPJ) PHI-LLIPS’ GENUINIE XM—-PROVED SUP§R PHOSPHATE 0? LIME, in
any quantum. . ~ _
,Thé universal nfisfncllon thln arflele hna

given durink the past four years, has so in-
creased jthedemnnd that'l have been compelled
10' grenl‘lyfinlnrge my capacity for its manu-
Clcmre, and have been lnduq’ed to establish a
branch flange in the city offlnllimore. I trust
that I will be ablmfill all orders during the
season. L Ye: tux rule isflru come fin! served.

Piscotjnt to ‘Denleia. 1 ,

MTFnr sale by W. E. BITTLE & CO., and”
IIcCURUY k DlE!l_L,Gellysbnrg. ’

t ' mono PHILLIPS,
»_

, Sole Proprietorandr ManufacturerMango, i865. 0m

Cannon's

I‘IARBLE won'Ks,
Suu‘lh-enst Corner'ot the Diafnongand Balm.

more stunt; “curly opposite m. tax-office,
unTTysuqnu,PA
.

,
. _..‘

Every descrjbtién of 'work executed in the
hflest‘slyle of the an.

April 17, L855. if i

I. K. Stailfi‘er,‘
:‘Vflfl'CHMAKER A: JEWELEB, ND. 148
I North SECOND Sheet, 7‘“: ‘
.rorm‘ruf Quarry, PHILADEL-fl‘PHIL An .\’asnrtmcnt 01 . >

n

W ATEUESTJEWELKX,SILVER. h PLAT-ED
L WARE, cousthm'ly on hand, -

fiUI’I‘ABLE FUR. HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
WBopui‘x-iug of \Vutches. mid Jewelry

proulptlyjmbnded :41. ‘ ,
1 DH. 12, xgma

. Piano Fortes. «
lIARLES M. STI'EFF, ~C' ' ‘

Nutmm'rvnsn or
; GRAND AND SQUAuE—‘rmxo FORTES,
|himmklcvmry +ol}, 105 k 167 I“: \ninn str‘ert,
i “'urorumu, .\'p. 7 North Liierty street. -=

| Constantly at. large number of I'I‘ANOS of
’mj own .\tunufilchxre 9n lgnnd, wnh the Full
Hon Effie and Over-strung. Every Instru-

' men! warranted {0: five years, {with the privi-‘legc Oren-Image within melye months if not
entirely Enlist}! «cry. 1i Qémfiecoud—Léaml Pianos always on Mud at]
wins from $5030 $l3-00. '

i 'Huuimoxe, se; ‘ 5, 1864. l')' Smf‘, 1
Neat-14¢ to Tax-payers,

:7 HECounty kommibioners take this mellml: f of" informing the Tnx-[mpers of Adams
‘ cnulll‘v that the SAM? Aullnoritics‘ no longer
allow Mung-maul" lor curly [myme‘nt 01 Sum:

K’l‘nx’es—put mid five per cent. taithc quomvof
'each county that GOL‘SJIOL play bf the lat of
‘Auguslq The ‘Commissiouers therefure give
notice .llmt "in. order t_o mee‘l this‘ damxmd,

I Tax-payers throughout. thircounty Wm be ex-
,pected to pay on or before the 15TH DAY OF
JULY .\EXT—wtherwisc the per yantumust
' be added by the 00!!“st in «(1 mar}I ‘ By order of Uommissiqners,

'J. M, WALTER, C] ck.3 April 24, 1865. ,td ' ‘ ‘

‘. FreshJCopfectionery.
)AN‘D ICE CREAM SALOON.

The su'nsvgyiber respéctfnlly inlorms the citi-
-71»le (JUL-Hashing: and \ic’iuity lhuL he has a
ljmd‘vctionery Eitnbli‘shmonf, one door east of
the Eagle Howl. on Chambersburg street, to
whirh 'lie wo‘nm invite their attention .-

'Gnkes, .Candfes, find every description of
Cuutvctions, together wuh Nuts. Oranges, and
all kinds ot'f'mits,always nn (mud.

5' l’unies. public and private. as well as fami-
lfeshn‘ill be furuifihed with all kinds ofCakes,
In: (Yuma, (in pyramidal form 0! otherwise.)
and other refn'abmeuls at. their houses, npon
shprb notice. 1 ‘

Hglvipg spent :1 lire-time at the businesa, he
{filters himqu that he understands it and that
ho is able to renderzentirc satisfaction.

Cull and see his Confectionery.‘
April ". 18t53. tf JOHN GRUEL.

He‘rbs’t’s Line Still Running.
.., war _ ,

'

”5.,7' .. ' “I! 5" ‘r 'l'vx-
E,

Eric},flan9r-“fig‘l‘s‘fi—fiw
RANGE OF DEPOT.—The undersignedC woul'd inform the pubfic that he is still

running a line of FREIGHT CARS from Get:
tysburg to Baltimore every week. He is pre-
pared to convey Freight either way, in any
quantity. He will attend, if desired, to the
'making‘ offipnrchnses in the city. and deliver-
ing the‘goodrpromptly at Gettysburg. Bis
cars‘now nun to the \Varehpuse of STEVEN-
SON & SONS, 165 North Howard street, (near
Franklind'. Baltimore, when;~ freight will be
[received at any time. . Heinvitestthe attention
of the public to his line, ‘nssuring them that
he will Spare no effort to accommodate all
who may patronize him. LHavini‘pnrchxsed thebuildfuhlmd tot on
the Norgeasfléol‘ner of Ruilrondv'nnd Noi'th
Wushin on streets, Gettysburg, he has estab-
lished hi place of husiness.ther3,‘ w?“ —he
asks tho e having anything to do in is line
to am. -:

Hay pfirchased as heretofore: '
SAMUEL HERBST

:ler 2451865. 85* -

Bark Wanted.
HE sussmbu will pay EIGHT DOLLARS
PER CORD (or Rock Oak Bark, and FOUR

DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS FUR. BLACK
OAK, delivei-ed at his Tannery in Gfityaburg.

May 22, 1865-. 3: .. JOHNHRUPP.
- «Revenue Stamps

0F any denomination constantly on hand
and for sale a: the First National Bank

01_Gettyaburg. GEOT‘ABN OLD, Cashier.
- Getty'sburg, 1510?. 14, ‘18642 _

Q ‘ ‘ Last Chance.
ORSALE by o‘. B. flange, 8 of G. W. Tol-F hurat's‘ Washers, manufuctured by'SFS.

Sherfy; Apply soon. 0. B. BANKS.
M5,y22,1866t 2w - :

. TTRACTING ATTENTION.-—Theauperior
Pictured taken at MUMPER’S SKY.

LIGHT GALLERY. on West. MidaXe EL, are
attracting unjyerlal attention. Good judges
pronouncethem‘ superior to may ever taken in
this placq. Call and explains for yourselves.

Jan.16,1‘865:‘ -f . :

mnctELL,AIII'D.
_BECKY WILSON’S COURTBHIP

“O, ndw, ddiell us all about it,” ses the
gals. \‘ »

Becky hadn’t been ~married more’n a
month, and hadn’t got over her bashful-
ness vet. ‘

“ ’Bout what :7" sea she.
“ ’Bout vuur courtship,” 395 they
"Shawfi" sex 3119, lummg her head and

blushing ‘rdrendl'ul; "you better tell your
own courtships. yourselves, I‘reckon."

.“Y(s_ but none of us ever 1151c! :m'y beaux,
Becky.andyou’ra married woman. Come,
now, do Le.“ us all ’bout it. I'do luve to
hear 'bout~ courtiu’," ses Batty Powers:

"0. yes, Becky, do to“ us.” , ’
‘chH,” see? Becky, after a great Jpn] of

blushin’ and twiscux’ about. "I’ll tell you
all how it was, if thal’llsulxsfy you. wen,"
ses Becky. putting an emphasis on about,
every other word, “John, he cum to our
house tosee me," she 50:, turnig' mmy her
head, and kimler lunkin' dmvn siduwHys
under [fer mm; “fool! he hml‘heuer gr: :0
see Ma’self, I reckon. Gracigus kuom, I
didn't care nothing ”bout. him.”

“Well,” sea the gals. "

"Well, Johri, said he loved me. F901!
betier love his self, I woken.”

“0, ‘thnt’s so funny !” sea the gals. “Go
on.” ‘ . . .

‘£Slxmv 1” 59's Becky, "I won't tell no
more." ’ _

“0. yes, do-do—Béeky,".ses all of ’em.
“Well, then John, he axed me if i

wouldn’t, have ‘him. Him—fool! better
haw his self. I reckon.” . ~.

“Then what (In! you s \y ‘2”.
"H’m! I novgr sod nothin’. Grnr-ioue

knows hr wasu'L gwinc to gel nolhm' out
of me." v '

“0. O 1"$95 the gals. .“Do goon, Bprky."
“Then John 1:0. axed me it he hgouglllx‘t

have Hie. F 002! he bo‘LLer have Ins seif, I
reckon." '

“M’e‘llfl sés the gals.
“We“, mother she gotkins'ler flush-hated,

and said yes. Fool! she better mmd her
own business, I reckon.” ‘

“And then what?" ‘

“Then John he axed dad if he moughn’t
have me; and dad‘ue gm.kinder fluszrimled,
too', and sed yes, too.” “-

“That’s the sort of daddies,” ses the gals,
rubbin' their hands.

“Then mothex she went tn town and got
awhxts frock for me, and white gloves to

gut on my hands, for me to behmnied to
ohn. H’m—fuol! she better be married

to him herself, I reckon .”

“Well T” sea the gals. “Go on, Becky.”
“Shaw, now! I aint gwine to tell you no

mhre ’ bout the weddm’."
, “Becky—that’s a good soul I”

, “0‘ bush, ‘gals, ’bout sich nonsense.”
‘ “0,-do'aow, that’s a good soul !” f

“Well. by-and-by, the preacher man he
1 came to our house, and a hole heap of peo-

-1 ple, to marry me. Fools! they had a—great
'deal better staid home, I reckon. Gracious
‘ knows, I didn't want to see ’em at all."

“Never mind, Becky, go on."
“Well,then John he came to take me up

‘to the preacher man, for to be married.-
Fool! I never did feel so mhd ; and then-7
O. shawl I can’t tell any more, gals.”

"0, yes, go on, Becky.” 0
“Well, then the preacher man he axed

me if, 1 would have John to be my lawful
husband. Him—fool ! better haye him
his self, I reckon: And then—shawl I
won’t-tell any more, gals." .< . 5:

“0, do,"Becky! Now you’re just comin'
to the interestin’ part. _O, do tell us the
rest, Becky l" "

“Well, I never ‘sed nothing, and the
preacher man‘he sed I must have John to
be my'husba'nd—when he was sick, when
he is well; and when he. was better and
worser, and love him, and—a heap of sich
things; and then he said people what he
put together, it was agin the law to take 1apart; and so fust thing I knowed, I was ,
married,hard and fast, to John.” 1
- “Well,"ses the girls, gettin’ more and‘more interested, “what then, Becky i” ‘

“Well, then the preacher man went ‘
home, and all the fellers.cams a kimin'
and huggin’ me. F0013! better kissed their'l
owmselvee, I reckon." -

“Go on, Becky; tell us all ’bout it,” sea ‘
the gals. , _, _ ‘ l“Well. then they all w’eut away. John
he—O shawl" ses she, “I ain’tgwine to,
tellyouanother word more ’bout it. 3 When 1
you get married yourselves, you’ll jest know
all you want to, I reckon, and more too.” {

S‘Ahesdy more than one thousand
eight. hundred claims for damage: by the
war, have been filed at Washington by Enti-
zgns of Virginia. The claims amount to
over $50,000,000, and there are a lot. more
to come. -

fiHon. David L. Swain,‘ president of
the University of North Carolina, has been
@9ong one of the board of visitors to

gatfoint. for this year.

H‘The punters of Géorgin_m putting
in large crops of grain, and name oflthem
m renaming!!!” ‘cultintion of».eo&um:
Therm" lost but a form: that slaves.

Hon SHAVE YOURSELF You will find
halfthe h‘bor dbne ifyoubuy one of those

Superior gaiors {or sale by ROW & WOODS.

WE have- just received I new assortment
of Queensware, to which we invite me

attentionof bhyars. A. SCOTT {SOIL
x LOTHBIG! CLOTHlNGJ—Plentynfnow

300d: jun openod.. Abe Boots, Shoes
m to. £17., all cygwmuwon-S

ADEM©©RATH© ANDfimm—EWRML

PUETRYO Respect (lie Aged—Many an old person
has the pain—not bodily, but sharper still
—ol' feeling himself in the way. Some one
minis his place. His very chair in the
chimney corner is grudged him. He is a
burden to son or daughter. _The very arm
that props him is taken away from some
rodnctive labor. As.he sits at the table.his own‘ nests are too idle or too unkind

to make him a Sharer of their mirth. They
grudge the trouble'of that. raised voice,
which alone could make him one of them ;

and when he speaks i9. is only to be put
aside as ignorant. or despised, as old fash-
ioned orohsnlete. Oh! howlimedoyoung-
er persons know their power of giving pain
or pleasure. It is a pain for any man still
in this World to be made to feel that he is
no longer ol'il: to be driven in upon his
Own little world of conspicuous insulation
hnd buried enjoyment. This is his c‘omli-tihn; and if any freLl'nlness or querulons-
ness of temper has aggravated it—Tl'otli'ers
love him not because he is not. amiable,;lllull
we pity that condition any the less ‘l‘ .Shhll
we uphruid with that fault which is itself
the worst part of iL—good words ?

7.. .~-~.«.... -
_._

.13311719 Man, Pay Attenliun.—Don'c be a
loafer, don’t call yourself a loafer, don’t
keep loaters’ company. don’t hang about
loafing places. Better work for nothing
and board yourself than to sit. around day
after day, or stand mound corners with
your han’ds in your pockets. Better for
your own mind.better for your own respect.
Bustle about, it'you mean to hhve anything,
to bustle abbut. Mnuy a poor physician
has ohtuiu‘od a rmlpatient by riding hard to
attend an imaginary. one. A quire of old
pal er tied with réd tape, cnrxied under a
lawyer’s arm, may procure him his first
cuse, and make his fortune. Such is the
world; to him that, hath shall be given.
Quit dxoniug'and complaining -, keep busy
and mind youcha‘nces. ‘ t

19““ cheerful heart is thg best cosmetic
for impmving tho~ complexion Li! keeps
theblood wul’m, fnreheud smooth, and the
eye bright. Health is commonly called a
beaulilier, and «o it is; but health itself is,
in n. gnml drgrou, dependent on the cheer-
ful anit. xlmv. can, in the: wintry storm"
luck and cast mud m the lace without.
scnwlmg. The cheerful face is never with-
cut a churn); hke music its influence
make.» us LONE-r and happier. Cllvoxglul-
mus news sl-lxiluul beauty made palpable
to sight. '

A ll'amrm's Hm If Tipuscrs.—\A young
mumma. on the mtpormnt occasion 01‘ mn-
king l-H'.little by the first. pair of lx'ouseré.
conceived the idt-a that in would be more
eminnmicul [u make them of [he came di-
nn-nquns behind and brim-o, so llnlL,llle_v
nught be chufiged about and wear é'venly,
and so she faulnoned tlmm. ’l‘lzoig' ell'ect,’
when donned by the little one, was ludim
mm; in we extreme. Pupil, m first "sight. of
(he baggy garment, so ”l‘earfully and won-
dl-r‘fully made ’ burst into n roar of laugh-
ter. nml excla ed:

_

‘ 'Uh. my do I'. how could you have the
heart to du’ it? Why, the poor little fellow
won’t. know whether-Imin going to scliool.
or coming home.”

A Ray‘s ('nmpnsilion on Jinanllghlr-The fol-
lowing cnmpos‘nion is said to. have been
wml m‘mie of mu- cityécliools :

"1L w an I: xlm exill night, the moon’s pale
llc'lit shone sollly o'er hill and dale. ’ Not
a breeze sturotl; nbl. a leaf stirred; not a
(log stineil; m t a horse stirred; not a man
s'u‘rpd; not an owl stirred; not a hog stirr-
ed; not a cow stirred ; not a sheep stirred:
not. 1; cat stirred; nntu mouse stirred; not
a lmn stirred ; nonyven a goose stirred."

Here the teacher interrupte‘lhim with the
observation that the composition appeared
to him to relate more to agriculture than
moonlight! -

Bfi‘Sidngy Smith was once looking
through the hut house of 11* lady who was
proud ther flowers. and used not very ac-
curately. a pmfixsinn of lmtnniml names.

"Madam.” said he “have you the'Schen-nis psoriasis ?"

"No,” said shv, “I had it last winter, and
I gave it to the Archbishop of Canterbuxy ;

it came out beautifully in the spring"
Sqflennis psoriasis i: the medical name I'm

the seven year itch.

59A scene lecanfly took lace, at )1
Paris “egding. in which the refining influ;
ence of love and French politeness combi-
ned to produc’e a very charming picture.—
’l‘he bridegmom. an honest and industrious
locksmith. wab uneducated, and when cal-
led on to sign the register, marked 11 cross.
The bride, on the contrary, although be-
ldnging to a poor family. had recefied an
excellent education. Nevertheless, when
the pen was passed to her she also signed a
cross. The bridesmaid, a former schoolfel-
low of the bnde. haviilg‘ expressed her as-
tonisbment, the wife eplied: “Woyld you
have me humiliate my husband? To-mor-
row I will commence leaching him {0 read
and write." c

_

The Son of Howie Cheeky—llia doubtless
not known to a majority of readers. that
Mr? Grade; bu a son aged twenty-two in
the Fedéra army. He is stopping in New
Orleans afew dnye on his way to his regi-
ment, the 14m N. Y. cavalry, which insta-
t'ouedat presentat Morganz‘m, inLouisiana.
From a remark that the young gentleman
was at pains to make when hirlineage‘ was
auuded to, that he belonged Qto the 14th
New York cavalry himsefi', not to any
d——-d bigger regiment. it. would appear, to
say the least ofit, that the teaching of his
distinguished father had been expended qn
him to mypurpose.

Mr. Stanton not Going to Beilin.—~There' is
no truth in the published statement that
Mr. Stanton will be offered the mission to
Beflinmor does he‘desire that position. It
is his intention, however. to resign the Sec-
retary<bip when the affairs of the War De.
partment become quieted. This his friends
here have known for some weeks.——N. I’.
Tim“.
[Q'A Richmond papersays that the reb~

el Gen’eml R. E. Lee and his family share
the com 1: destitution mew/ailing among
the fauna wealthy. It is said he hasbut
one suit-Abe old gray uniform he wore in
the field—and thanduring the last two Sun-
days he appeared in it at. church? ,

Q'Gen. Phi! Sheridan made the follow-
ing gpesch 1n respon'se to a serenade in
Washington mently: “Gentlemen-z lam
very much obliged to you. My only regret.
is that I have been wlong in Ms service
ma; 1 can". make a 8 each. I am very
and] obliged toyou. (good night.” Ths]:
in a speech yhich a few thousand political
women ought to beable 10 'copy verbatim.
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BHERMAN‘S FAREWELL ORDER.
Huno’ns MILITARY Div. or rm: Miss., ~

IN rm: Flaw: ,

Wnsmva'mN. D. 0.. May 30. 1865.
Special Field Orders. No. 76.—'l‘he General

Commanding announces to the Armies of
the Tennessee and Georgia that the time
has come for us to part. Our work is done,
and armed enemies no longer defy us.
Some ofyou Will be retained in service un-
til further orders. and now that we are

about to separate to mingle with the civil
world, it becomes a pleasing duty to recall
to mind the situatiOn of National afl‘hirs,
when but little more than a. year ago we
were gathered about the towering cliffs of
Lookout Mountain, and all the future was
Wrapped in doubt.

Three armies had come together from
distant field: with separate histories. yet
bound by one common cause—the union‘ of
our country and the perpetuation ol the
Gmermuunt of our inheritance. There is
no need to recall to your memories Tunnel
Hill, with its rocky faced mountain, and
Buzzard’s Roost Gap. with the ugly forts of
Dalton behind. We were in earnest, and
paused not for danger and difficulty. but
dashed through Snake Creek Gup and full
on Resacn. , .

Then an to the‘Ezowuh, to Dallas, Kane:
saw. ahd the bags ofsnméfizr found man"
the banks of the Chattahoochee, far from
home and dependen‘can. single 'road for
supplies. Again we were'not to.be held
back by any obstacle. and crossed over and
fought {our heavy battles for the possession
of the city of,Atlnnm. That W235 [ll6 crisis
ofour history. A doubt still clouded our
futur‘e, but we solve'g the prgblém and des-
troyed' Atlanta. at ck boldly across the
State‘ of Georgia, secured all the main arte-
ries of life to our enemy, and Christmas
found us at Savannah.

Waiting thereipnly long enough to fill
our wagons we again begun a march, which
for peril, labor and re'suua, will compare
with any ever made byan_\o‘rganized army.
The floods of the Savannah, e swamps of
the Combahee and Ediqto, Mb hills
and rocks of thafiantee, the flltquagmires
of the Podee and Cape Fear rivers were all
waged in midwinler, with its floods and
rains. in Athe face of an accumulating Pne-
my. and after the battles of Averysboro’
and Bentonville we once more came out of

the Wilderness to meet our friends at Golds-
nrn’. ' ‘

Even then we paused only long enough
to get new clothing. to reload our wagons,
and again pushednn to Raleigh and beyond
unlil wentet our enemy sueing for peace
instead of wartnnd otl‘ering to submit to
the injured" laws of his and our country.—
As long as that enemy was defiant, neither
mountains, ‘nnr rivers, nor swamps, nor
hunger, nor cold,had checked us ; but when
he who had fought us hard and persistently
Offered submission, your General thought It
wrong to pursue y’m further. nnd'negotia-
tions follows hich resulted, as you all
know, in his surrender.

How far the operationsbl the army have
contributed to the overthrow of the Confe-
deracy and the peace that now: dawns upon
us, must be judged by others. not by us.—
But that you have done all that men could
do. lms‘bcen admitted by those in authority,
and we have a right tojoin in the universal
joy that fills our land because the war is
over, and our Government stands vindica-
ted before the world by the joint notion
of thevolunteerarmiesbfltheUnited States.
To such as remain in the military service,
your General need only remind you that"
success in the past is due to hard work and
.disciplmcf and that the same work and
discipline are 'e'qually important in‘ the tu-
ture. . .

To such as go home he wilf only say‘tlmt
our favored country is so grand, so exten-
sive, so diversified in climatefloil and pro-
ductions, that every man can surely find a
home and occupation suited to his tastes,
and none should yield to the natural impo-
tence suta‘to result'from our past life of
excitement and adventure. ‘You will he
invited to seek nevi adventures abroad. but
do not. yield _to the temptation, for it “it“
lead to death and disappointments:

Your General now bids you all farewell,
with the full beliefthat, as in war you have
been good soldiers, tie in peace you will
make good citizens; and it, unfortunately,
a new war should arise in our country,

“Sherman’s army’rwill be the first to buck-
le on the old armor and couie forth -to de-
fend and maintain the Government of our
inheritance and- choice,

‘By order of Major General W. 'l‘. Sher-
man. (Signed) , .

- L. M. DAYTON,
' Asst. Adjutant General.

PhlquJ/Lropy 'Bacnmz'ug Utilitzriam—The
, promised negro millennium of idlefreedom
,(lown South is likely to prove 11 Dead Sea
",apple to Pomp, Dinah, and the,rest. The

1 friends and advocates of “grand moral ideas
I in the interest of God and humanity,” are
getting to be, just now, as anxious to drive
their “colored brethren" to work, as a little
while ago they were tktermined that he
should be idle, enjoy his new-found free-
dom and drew his rations from the Gov-
ernment. They say now that unless he
goes to work at once there will be famine
and depopnlation worse than that of Ire-
land in the South. They are as full of sug-
gestions and plans, too,_to make the most
.of his labor,as they Were‘a littlewhile since
of fastening him irrevocably to the Govern-
ment as a life pensioner. The military
authorities must determine the rate of wa-
ges to be paid ; there must be enforced cul-
tivation offlthe soil; it must be declared an
act ofvagrancy for the blacks to crowd into
cities or forsake their present places of
living without work securedelsewhere, &c.,
the. As was to be expected, the sudden
freeing ofthe blacks is likely to work much
mischief and complicate the affeirs of Gov-
ernment for a long whilew come. For‘
our part we think with President Johnson 1that the black race should occupy a‘coun-
try by themselves, and to that it must
come at last. or harmony andprceperity
will not abide in the land very long—Pa-
n'otcfi Um'on.

”one hundred and twenty-eight banks‘
were authorizedby Secretary McCullough 1
to commence operatfious during the month»
01' April, 1865, most. of which Were conver- ‘
aions of State banks to national banks, with
the exception of a few. whose organization i
wmmenced pripr to ‘tbe 3d of March. The I
amount of bank cuirency issued during the !
month of April was 313.846.680, makmg a ;
total, up to May 3d,af‘5125,327,030 in oil--
cumion. 1 . ‘ . ,

fi-The first {you ofice in this country‘
was established in \l7lO. by an act of Pun-lia-
ment. Outhoeoqn‘lplgnoamem of the rev-
olution, Gangstas damned the control of
this dapiflment of Stage. ' ‘

CELESTIAL FROLICB.
TheInnhad pubis night cap on,

And covered 0'" MI hgad,
When council uni-l tppur’dAmid

The curbing round hi: bed.

'l'lu moonum, mast motherly,
, To tak- n quid peep,
How Intho Inn beblv'd vhllo Inno: lovenlxn wu ulup.

Elmuw than: wink “Mir lilvery on:
A. I! In rouxinh play ;

Thqngh silent an, m her they nom‘d
A. if they’d much to my. 1

So, In: their IrolJu mould disturb 1‘
Thll ale-ping kingof light, ~ _

She tonno high thather mildon V

Could keep them I“in light.

Thestun, Ibuh’d, nahlam, back,
And look’d demure and prim ;

Until the moon began to nod, ‘
Her eyes becomingdim.

Than Ileeplly she nought her home,
TIA-C's somewhere—who know: whorg ’

But I: Abe went the playful star:
Commenced their twinkling glnie.

And when an moon muramy gone,
The imp: with silvery eye: _

Bid on much funny-'01“ the may
And he bepn to Fin. .

He ran In glory! from hh eye!
Spmng rurtn Anew born day,

Below whose brigptnau all the flu:
Hun but“; any.

“Hum 18 noun AKD WILL Punk}! TWO'ISBEXIIS—inm'Ic.”
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HOW THE SOUTH REGARDS THE
ARREST 0F DAVIS~ -

The private secretary of one of Jeff. Ditv
vis' Cabinet oflicers has written a ietter to
the New York Times, which is bitterly op-
posed to Davis, in which he says: “If Mr.
Davis were to succeed in making his way
to Europe, he would then puss into history
as an incompetent who had brought ruin
on thecause hehtid aspired to lead. Hardly
any of the public men of the South have
any liking for him, and every one wouldhave his history to tell of blunders and mis-
management. As it. i6. however, Mr. DALVIS
is a hunted fugitive, fleeing for life, with a.
price not on his head. The Southerners nil
test that. the North desires to punish him
because he was their chosen- leader and
representative, and, as such. they‘desire his
escape. At this moment, Mr. Davis tallies
around him the sympathies of every South--
ern man and woman, and nowhere more
than in this city, where thcusnnds have
been beggared by the incendiary proceed-
ings which attended his departure. The
Southerners say that there is no-more rea-
son why Mr. Davis should be punished
than themselves for rebellion. They put
him in his position, and kept-him and up;
proved his opposition to the notional au-
thority. ’

“Again, while .nll Southerners look with
horror and detestation upon the crime by
which Mr. Lincoln lost. his life, they all rc-
pudintc the idea that their government had
anything to do with it. Even‘thoso among
the most bitter upon Mr. Duvis affirm that,
he would never for one moment hove coun-
tenanced so infamous a resort its 1158133“)th
tion. it. is not believed that Mr. D‘lVlS
cherished any special hostility for the late
President, orl'orthe membersoi‘theCuhinet.
His hatreds were forthe leaders ofthe South,
those Whom he‘fenred might outstrip him
in popularity, or who ventured to question
his ini'allibility. He hhted Joe Johnston
and Beauregard. He wusjealous of Hon-
ter and Lee; but those in the South who
most. appreciated and suffered by his tesent-
meuts would be the first to acquit him of
an imputation ofu thirst for blood. Like
Mr. Lincoln, it Was almost impossible to
obtain his consent to an execution, and
thus the discipline of the Southern armies
was lost, never afterwards to be regained.

“At one time, throughout theSouth, there
was a clamor for retaliation for alleged out-
rages by the Union armies. Mr. Doris,
Gen. Lee, .\ir. Hunter, and‘oihers, steadily
resisted this demand, and no lightslmre of
blame fell, in consequence. upon the Con-
federate Government. liven Gen. Lee. the
idol of the _South during this war, did notescape censure. It was well known in
Richniondxthat Dshlgren’s command would
have been executed a. year ago but for the
interposition of Mr. Davis and Gen. Lee.

”It is well that these (acts should be
known in forming an estimate nfone whose
character all~ are now discussing. The
same Soutxrn gentlemen who repudiate
ns absurd a idea. that Mr. Davis could
have stooped to so infamous a crime as that.
of procuring the assassmution of’Mr. Lin.
coln and Mr. Seward. will tell you that he
was obstinate, narrow, self-willed, domi-
neering, and selfish, aman whose faults of
temper and intellect. would have ruined a
far stronger cause than that of the Soutli..
As they speak from this point of view,
their testimony is entitled to the more
weight. It Is a verdict of acquital from :1
hostilejuxy."

CONFLIGI'ING POLICY AT THE
SOUTH. .

~ Gen. Gregg has notified the negroea, at
il.ynchburg, that they must work for n
,livlihood; that they. have no right, as
lthey supposed, in the property of ler
Hate masters ; and has directed Lhe opening
[of an oflice where contracts can be made
[between employers and negmes. Tlms‘e
lwho refuse to work are to sufi'ar the peml-
Elies ofvagrency. At other points in Vir-
lgiuia and North Carolina similar orders
have been issued. Gen. Wright, at. Dun:
ville, Va., says that it. is absolutely eman-
tial that. the indusm'al resources of the
country be at once applied to the cultlvw
tion of the growing crops, to s'upply the
,wanls of the people, elee the f 0 nl—baroly
sufficient lo‘last 111 l harvest-will iml. be
iraised and starvalion must rnsult. llu
says all must. work to live, and film-alone

; negroes will remain at their homes and the
plantations to which they belong and fit-
tend to their work as usual—cox’npemation
to be settled hereafter. ‘ '

In mest etriking contrast with the ac,-
tion of these and other Union Generals
commending. in the South, who are making
the way easy for “reconstruction," pacifica-
tion and complete Union. by taking‘such
measures as'will pi‘event destitution and
ntervation, is the conduct of Chief Justice
Chase and Gen. Sexton, in South‘ Carolina.
These latter, without considering that the
first and main question in the districts so‘
terribly ravaged by war, is that of food and
repsirs. seem to thinklthe whole question
of existence and subsistence turns on the
enfrsnchisement of the blacks. Mr. Chase
goes around in his judicial capacity, stump-
ing to mixed audiences of whites and
blacks, (mostly the latter,) and the bur.
then bf his theme is the immediate and en-
tire bestowel of the ballot upon the negroes.
'To people—irrespective of color—who are
so terribly in want at all the necessaries ol‘
life, such speeches must be simply tantali-
zing. The people want bread and he gives
them it stone. Following in the truck, of
Chase. the military commander at Charles-
ton;Gen. Sexton, says he wants the colored
men of that department to petition the
President and Congress for the right to
vote. He “wants to see one hundred and
fifty thousand colored men voting in South
Carolina ;” says that “Congress will insure
the black man the right to vote in this
country ;" and that be “con get three
thousand at Beaufort to sign the peti.
tion," 83c.

.

It is difficult to discover how such coun-fsels are to prove beneficial to any class of
maple at the South. The negroes consti-
tute the mass of the working population,
and if they are to be encouraged in idle;

x ness and supported on Government rations
[in order to have more time tolwrnngle

* bout the possession of political privileges
of which they know no more than Hot-

tentots—the whole country will go into ir-
i retrienhle ruin and become a vast tax on

-i the North. Thefirst question, in the l'BVn‘
.ged districts of the South. is that of bread,
isnd, if the negro masses under Creneral
Sexton’l orders are not to do their full
share in supporting themselveS. an ofiicer
should be placed in that department Who

lwill follow the line edOpied by Gem.
.3119 ._andWright. PreexdentJohn‘son will

' n gum relieva Gen. Sexton of his politi-l afixhbonbofqp long. lie shootout» in-‘
{om Mr. Chmthst his Judicial ermine is

. ...-MW- 4.
not. becoming-mi cleaner by stumping for
the Prmidency among the negroea In‘ em.bnnming the Goyommcnt in its afar“ ah
geccmtmouon byvnirring up a fresh mm ,Of dilOOl'Jw-Pam'at (5: Union. ‘ ‘

. “-
_._

._ “...A..”—

mmno summon SERIOUSLY OON- ‘
smnnnn. “

'l‘he'itreed negroes throughout the coun-
try. assxsted by tmmticml white man, no
making great efforts to secure-to them-
solves the right of voting at ohr election.

There is more involved in this than tbsmore out of a ballot. lithilprivilege were
accorded them it. would not be long before

l they would demand and obtain all the do. i ‘
’

l sire, through the instrumentality oivthe .
political demagogues of the day. who hope
to obtain, or retain, fat oilicvs through the
influence of negro votes. Negro Equality
in oflice. in tho Jury Box, and at the Mn!-
ringe Altar, would speedily follow Negro
Equality at the B illot Bbx.

We hope and trust the efi'oris of these
then will prove unaniling. Thcro wu n
time when no decent white man could be

)mducedmpon any consijemtion whatsoo .
ever. to listen wlth patience to ouch a de- -

igra'ling proposition; nni we can scarcely
believe it possible thutfour people have fal- ,
len so low as to permit tile negro to be
clothed with this pri'vllr-zo now. For our- '
self, we do not Wiih our B illot Bmes Lobe
tainted by Negro votes. nui- nhr own moo ,
polluted bv negro eq'ulity :mil negro blood.
There certainly must in a point beyond
which the respectable ptrrzion of the Re.
pnblican and Aholit‘on partleq cannot be.
drngzed by ~their unwrunnloua and mi-
prinuiplerl leaders. who airs, at. all time, .
willing to take olfizo. nolmzitter at. what
sacrifice of lmnot and principle—3nd this
quoslion of Negro Salinas rnu=t be that
point. On arriving at this point,- they will
shudder at what “U! before tile-u and tilt“
back tr'escape the consoquoncna of a fur-
ther advance. From this point they can

lcleurly see through. and fuily understand,
the programme of thmr lendgrs for the in-iture, and shu'tleil and upwt‘lleil at the near

{approach which they lmvo mode to negro \
cquqli‘.y,retrnce their stem. .

If it be fiesimbloflo‘inemnigtlinumber ‘
of our; votcri. let u; confer. the right of

,suil'rago upon all white males and females
:nhovo the age oi eighteen, hut lot it nlwst
Jbe withhold from the nugro, for it is as ila‘ ‘
'mnrnlizin; to him Mit is dobming to the ‘

pvhito (inn. Wherever tried it ll'lS pfiafiedlafnilurn. and has evn-beon productivoo a.
’vnst deal of mischief. It would be it
,lruilful souice of firm and disturbance! on
ielection days. and after nll, in nine Glitz!
iout of ten. the insult ol' electiom would be \

f the some as it‘ no magmas had boon poi-{nit- ,

ited to vote. N *gru Viltrl woul l alw ”who 'in the market, suhject. to the control ot‘tho
ihighe=£ bidder, and on 1 p irty “null iuib

‘

{hens likely to get thorn on theowfwhichmver was 4153:):bhlfiicil would-curso
;th£‘lh for their stup‘ litv imil Wieh they Ink\
ilnever been gruutml .Ili' prmlogn of voting.y We well rumnvnhi-r the' time when-'Penn- -

‘sylvnnio’Permitted hpr normesdn vote“,_bnt ‘ _,

,aficr a air trial, both poiiticnl parties in ‘

itlmt State ban-Him suck. and tired oth and
,Etrippeil them of that-right. In firms of
high political excirumt-nt, many were theibiooily nosei and knock :10 VII; hethen‘

,wl‘qite friends ahd neighbors in in content
lion, the votes of lmthaome, staggering,
dr nken nearemmud thiq is‘precisaly what ’

Iwe onlil be cillml to witness again, if the
let} rts of the fro-v 1 men and their i‘lnllllcfl
jfri’m'ls nra' Cl‘oh’llf‘l with succoss. It was ’

,di-gu<ling to r'ca the in'-bred grog shop ,
lpolltici ins on elimizm «l iy-I, arm in Mill

i With looting. drum-icon magmas, Whom they
lwere dl‘flgglng up to tho- pull-i to yam.—
,I’;nnsylv.mi.mh xlinh'evlthe nuinnce n quar-
itor of n century mg), hi’lf‘e which time no .
[decent portion ol her pimple hilvo mini-
‘ffi*atéd tho inst desire for negro voting.—- '

:Lr-t the Windom, c-xpzurienco nnxl exccl'ent
'“eimmyxln ol' P-mmylvnui't in rul‘ttion to no-
Lgro suffrage, be our smith—Fr: lcrlck Um.

PUBLIC LANDS FOR THE SOLDIERS.,
The New ’York Nunnfterstuting that it

.badKnlwnyi nerridontly opposed armml co-
‘emicm of Slatei, believing that more bunc-
tficial results could have been attained with-

‘out bloodshed. adds that it has always ro-
‘spected the courage and prowess of tho
',r:mk and file of ’our armies. It states fur-
,ther, that if those who have directed the A
npolitimil course of the Republic hnva cho- _
lsen the wrong course for the future prov
tpority anvl concord oi‘the people, the sol-
‘dlt‘l‘d are not. rvfiinnhble for the error. A
l task was nllo‘tlod them anal they performed
[it : _thpir’s is the glory ol‘hnvmgficonqumfl. ~

The Nays concludes with the following poi-
tinent Bultmfitvion. in relation to the diali-i- .'

buLion ol’ tlm public lamls‘amon! thosewho
have serVetl their country as anHiers. ’IC -

;is deserving of more than a pasnng atten-
tion : r .

i “But. whatever the merits of the cnuao in \
{which they were engaged, the Felleml nv-
Union have served it faithfully, and m. tlm
jlmnda of their employers thuv are entitled
lto reward. The lumen; of. society also
ldemaml that. suitu yiroyninn he made
ifor the comfort. and employmont ol' the
veterans who, win-worn uncl habituated toltho influencr of the camp, the anm to re-

}entcr the sprere of pcacntul'lii'e: A half
million ol‘mon who. tor years. have breath-ied an- atmosphere of strata, and who him:

i been trained to food upon excitornenl. can
Inot epontgnnoudy and suddenly usurm r{their former phone in the" industrlu‘l and {’social world. Tin-y niuqt be encouraged _‘
: nml assisuxl'hy wise legislation; in their in'--
ilmlf and hy'concession to the pccul'nir ut-
ilributt-s of their po:i_tion.
) "In the first place, they should be well
pnid for thnir service. They have endured

iprivatlziil and fatigue. beyond what is expe-i ‘lricnced in other vocationayand have lived
iin the daily presencepf danger to_' life and
'limb. Their paufflsrings have been real,
substantial, and the blood that has been
drained from their arteries has been the his
current. ;-theret‘ore let: them begpaid in 501..
in coin. or its valueudollar lor’dollar, from
the data of chair enlistment. The account
between a government and its victorious
soldiery should not. be settled in deprecia-
ted currency.

“Beyond the Mississippi, there are mil-
lions ofacres that are waiting for~tho plow
and {or lusty sinews and industrious hand!
to delve and plant and reap. Those lands
belong to the United States, and no State, ‘

‘nor any citizen, will begrudge so much of
‘them as may be given to the soldiers. A
liberal appropriation ofour publi‘é'londs to
suohnpnrpose. with such advantages ac—

”‘

corded to actual settlers as would induce
the Original warrant holders to locate, in
person, Would be a. benefit. not. only to the
immediate recipients of the bounty, but to
the whole country, developin the agricnh
tural rcsburces where the hold is richest
and widest, and assisting to complete the
lines cftradeund travel between the Pacific
and Atlantic coasts.”

.... -A——. - .-———~"

@The Tribune, of Monday week, con-
tained an aditorial, of which the following o
i 8 the concluding paragraph: . _

We venture to aisure our new President
that the American people, having now giv-
en a fair trial. to the Slantonian and the
republican forms of government reflective-ly, do greatly prefer the latter, to gésire
a return to it. at. tho earliest pouibl'e day——
which they believe to be this day. litre
are still at war, and our Government. in
peril, than, such orders as have recently
been laconic-opening trade and reducing
our armaments ought to be countermunn'c 3 ’
or forborne ; 1mll the war is‘virtually t ..«-

ed, the rebellion discomfited and theum All *
saved, than we’hmuthat the regime uzrl l‘
which. a. district West. marshal uni»:- t. ,-

Governor ot‘u Stun ought at once {u H".
away, the privilege of habeas cor-pun w I'Pu-
tor-ed, and the reign of law and liberty gm, '
re-eétahlinhed. How much longer mint. ‘-

we wait for it ?” _‘

; fiwfigfimmm“"1w!” '
Inthahhno -moo"" ' qmmhh
”mum

y nlhmfibfllmffiw).
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